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Mrs., Harding'
; "At Home"

Estelle eflnjjtt, corsespondent.
el! in "The .Woman Republican-ho-

w

.Mrs. Warren ; Harding im- -

BACK .TO 1914 PRICES!!
l pressed her ome"weeks before elec- - j

f tion. She ayr '.Florence King. Harding sat in the
severely : plain diving room of her
home in Marion, and talked about

" woman's part iii.' politics. There is 1f'2

4: ONLYnothing new about it to .her, al-

though she first becan takinor an in This is;absolutely the Greate
phenomenal. Our selling force has been enlarged to serve the croW. SHOP EARLY. mm:terest in. prfitkswhen Mr. Harding

'"did. To her jt is simply the old
game of taking an intelligent, .en-

thusiastic interest in whatever in- -

DAYS
TOBUVl

v terests her husband."- - ;
Her firm, attractive mouth and

the - slim' strpng hands that lay
quietly in ' her lap as she talked,
told more vivid story o her effi-

ciency than anything anyone could
cifti

HIM3
say. she wore a crisp wh'te muslin f, frock and an early spnrrg-gree- n

sash. She looked itery calm, com- -
' petent and altoegtber pleasing and

irirndly. SUf has a cordial .manner cial! Special! Special!3I .

that puts the most casual guest at
home.

She had Just! been out greeting
all the motorists waiting to see some

- l1"1110' f Harding family.
.There were women in modish motor

- Out They Go
V coats and women with shabby veils.1

. Mrs. Harding's sincerely cordial
manner never varied. Her hospital 300Our 33d Ariniyersistry Cut Glass Sale
ity is a part of her. .

, "I think womdn usually do well
whatever they) have to do," she told
me, "I only hope all women will
V6e and vote thoughtfully. I hope
they will identify themselves with
the party theyMhmk wisest in the
needs of women-O- f course, I 4hink
that is the rspublican party, but I
hrpe all intelligent women, will think

w
Thousands of people have taken advantage our 33d Anniversary Cut Glasis I

Sale and many more will do so this week." -- Lots of new' pieces have been added to I
our wonderful selection. Prices cut in two Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. 1

Better Value 1
" ' FOR LESS MONEY

. Has proven our wonderful 20 Per Cent Dia- - "

mond Discount Sale the greatest' Hit of the
Season. : Our Diamonds are the finest in qual- - I
ityf perfect color and perfect cut, guaranteed I
flawless.., , '. '. ' '. V ".'I'

'

Blue Whife ;J
Wesselton Diamonds I

Cut Glass Sugar and Creamer: If.OO, reduced Most Corgeous and BeautifulCut Glass Celery Tray, very beautiful: $4.00,
i. reduced for this sale to........... .$2.00it out , .

fehe was intirruDted by her hus- - Cut Glass 12-in- ch Rodnd Vase;" $5.00, reduced
; to v ..... .. ,.L.'. ... $2.50 ;i( , band's secretary to say that there

t;to 4.. ...... ...... .1..... 82.00
.Cut Glass Large Fern-Disb;- ; $15.00, teduced

tto . .v...i vt:;...;.... . 34.00
' Cut Glass 24-in- ch . SerringTray; $4.00, re--

duc4d to ,f. .. $2.00
Cut tllass ' Apple --Bowl; $900,

duced to ............. ...... .. . S4.50

' would be 4U govenors ana
for dinner, instead of 20.

v.."Very .well," -- she replied quietly, AT HALF PRICE
vui uiass f.uu, reaucea

to. ... i . ......... ... . ; . . ... $2.00
Cut Glass Berry Bowl; $4.50,

deduced for this sale to..y. $2.25"I'll be ready for th?m.
The 'Cook Counts !

, Cut: Glass 12-in- Octagon ivise; $9.75, re"I love paving' people to dinner,"
she said. 'This is just a little more

Cut .Glass 12-ln- Ftult Footed Orange Bowl; . I ..: -

'$8.00, reduced to ...... .$4.00 Xftcn and every Diamond u marked Jn plain
Cut Claoif' RnKnh ""THrIi Jlirea mnnri. I,' Amu..4'.' ''duced to ...S4.97

; $80.00 Bjtgsout they go, at $40.00
$70.00 Bags, out they, go, at $5.00

65.00-Ba- gs, out they, go, at $32.50

$55.00 Bags, W they go,at. $27.50
$42.00 Bags, out they go, at $21.00
$34.00 Bags, .'out they go, at $17.00

lUCUMi ff l.UVi 1 cuuucu . w ........... ai . s
extensive, thaCs all. Of. course,, tn

my own - fcotwe I . concern myself
about givingV them wholesome, sa-

vory food, 'just as I do my family,;
but when 1 go-o- to dinner I don't
care at all what! have to eat. A

Cut Glass Flower Basket, large, $5.00: re-

duced to S2.50
Cut Glass Candy Jar;' $3, reduced to 81.50
Cut Glass 12-ln- ch Square Vase; $5.00, re-

duced to ..........$2.50
, ' $27.00 Bags, out they go, at $13.50

Cut Glass Ice Tea Tankard with cover and 6
Ice Tea Tumblers.; ' $12, reduced to $6.00

Cut Glass Flower Basket, large and. beautiful;
'

.

, $10.00, reduced to.... ....... .".....$5.00
12Q Discount

on each and every Diamond from now. to
Christmas. : Come, in and compare our prices.

1 t. .. The price of these beautiful Beaded Bags positively cut right; in two. Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday. Qomv early while selection is the best Can. you imagine a more appreci-
ated Christmas Gift! i : . .

' -

dinner is to me
,
an opportunity to

meet people." ' '

"Yes, Inez?'And Mrs. Harding
These are Just a few articles.' Many more, in fact, we are going

. to close oat our eatire stock f cat glass. Our prices will do it.

1 1.U0inilil!ll!IIDlIiWIII!l!Bill
excused herseir ior a momeni again .

to advise with the colored cook, who,
she says, has an impoPtan,t'part in.,
the campaign, because "no man ever
could be elected oresident who was
not well fed." '

Neighbors say that
' if Senator Harding is not well fed

it is because s to eat I

"Did I ever' do my . own work?"

One beautiful and extraor-
dinary appreciated Christmas

I

ft
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P
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Hurrah forWM Prices!
: You. will forever wonder at these? Prices.,-- ! One look intd our store

will convince you. All of these Wrist Watches have been properly,
adjusted and regulated 2 weeks in our watch repair snop before gf.

into the show 'ing cases. v ;

Gfift

Mrs. Harding echoert, taking up the
thread again. ''Of course, I did I
married a poor newspaper man and

Cut Glass
Water SetsRemember These Watchesm lived on what we made, so i

learned to make everythingythat Mr.
Hardin v esrteciallv liked." Arc Now Sold at4914 Prices '

It was when 'she was doing her
3mown nouseworit auu mu uku ma.-r,- A

lt ttian a vear that "Mrs. Har ?10-ye- ar gold filled case, small size watch with

Most Remarkable
Offer of 1920

14-kar- gold filled, octagon 20-ye- ar gold
filled case, plain or swell engraved; 15-jew- el

lever movement, splendid time- - $ O7 7 5
piece, price $39.50, reduced to ..... 1

gold filled, diamond shape, engraved
case, guaranteed 25 yers, with

.
15 jewel levcr

.'.1. u j. -- j :

3jrsmdin saw the trail of her duty lead good lever movement, guaranteed $
to keep time, reduced to ........ T.. .into the office ofher husband's paper.

Mr. Harding was ill: the circulation :

manager quit at a, critical time. Mrs.

Harding went in to look after the cir-

culation, i She stay W,j5even tfears as
circulation, advertising and business

14-kar- at gold filled 20-ye- ar case, engraved
6r plain, Windheim. case fitted with a good
reliable 15-jew- lever movement, good time-

piece ; also 2 bracelets go with this watch,manager ana orctugm me, circniauuu
of the paper utHrom two routes to movement, luuy aajusieu, price SvVOUsilk ribtmn and 14-kar- at

$55.00, reduced-t- o
18, besides givinir it an impetus that jmgold filled, .reduced to -

nhas sent it toiM.WW copies.
: :..

14-kar- solid gold", 'small and beautiful
watch,x with it " jewel lever well regulated

1--Every: Day Creed

Illinois Special
;i '

16 size, el Illinois movement,
"' double sunk dial, steel escape "wheel,
. adjusted to heat and cbld, guaranteed
' to keep time within 10 seconds. ior

: . month (same time as railroads e).

This movement fitted to a
, ar gold-fille- d plain or engraved-- case'. -

; i. 'f1

? AtKhxtfa Special '. 'f.
; , Value atr

movement, z - bracelets goi with this watch,
silk . ribbon and 14-kar- at 'gold filled brace

14-kar- solid green gold, cushion shape, fVill

engraved case, 14-kar- solid gold engraved ,

bracelet, : 16 : jewel lever movement, perfect
timepiece, ;rice: $125.00, I, $CC00
(reduced to .'. I . . . OD"

r

lkaiat, green gold, enameled case.set with
8 diamonds, ribbon wristlet. Queen Alexandra

O rtFor forking
; Girls ' Water Pitcherj 6

glasses, beautiful
water
Queen

let, so,yoU can wear both, $01 75
price reduced to .... . . . . ; . . . . t 1

Louise pattern,aSame watch in octagon .shape . . . .$23.75 '

per setMuch interest'lias been shown in
shape, very chic,, extra ' fine movement, 15

Free with every Water Set, on
h Beveled Mirror Plateau.jewels, guaranteed excellent time- - STICOO

Only SO Days to Christmas Come in and nave
one of these Watches laid, away at these re-
duced prices. J . .

FOR MONDAY ONLY.piece, price $210, reduced to . ... . .

the Every Day Creed which was
adopted recenty by representatives
of working girls in Ohio and West

--Virginia at an' industrial conference
(held nder the .auspices of the Y.

W. C. A. at Oxford, O.,' The creed
reads as follows:

"1 believe in my job. It is very ONE LOOK WILL MAKE YOU HAPPY TO SEE WHAT
important. Some one will suffer, if
I do not oerform my work prompt- -

$1 Purchases Monday, Tuesday tod Wednesday
j Here Is Where y

ONE DOLLAR
Will Make Someone Happy

For CHRISTMAS

.ly and carefully, and I shallbethe
loser. My job can be made attrac-
tive by punctuality, system, and
definite aim. "and a high ideal' of

S ,
Cut glass Sheffield napkin -

ring, at ...81.0r
Cut glass candy Jar.... 81.00
Cut glass marmalade jar,silver top and-spo- on . . . . . 81.00

nrar-tira- t Vervice.

Cut glass tndlyldual aalts,
9t of S, at.......... SI. OO

Cut glass candlesticks, at. .81.00
Cut glass knife rest, at.... S 1.00
Cut glass creamer and sug-

ar, at S1.00
Cut glass flower basket. .. .S1.00

"I believe in the other worker. For
her sake I should not accept 'a loy Solid gold baby seal rings, one letCut glass butter dish, Shef-- .

field cpver, at,. 81.00standard ot pay or poor worKing ter engraved rreet'ICJi ff1.00 Cut glass mustard jar, Shef- -Cut glass marmalade Jars..conditions. For her sake, too, I charge, at.field cover and spoon.. ..81.00"

New Columbia Records
Now on jSale ;

A94, f1.00
Yen're the Only tiirl That Made

, Me Cry.' (Fisher.) Henry Burr,
tenor ' solo. . orchestra accom- -
puntment. . i ." ,

Drifting;.. (Polla.) Peerless quar-
tet. Mal- - .quartet. Orchestra

' accompaniment. t , . l
' ' A2916. h. $1.00

I Love the Land of Old Blitek Joe
. from "Ed Wynn's Carnival."

(Donaldson.) '' Van and Schenck,
. character duet, Orchestra ac-

companiment.,
Ho This Is Paris!. ( Mo tzan and

A lest.) Van. and Schenck, character

duet. Orchestra accom-
paniment. '

A 2988 h, 1.00
Macnshla Asthore (Pulse of My
Heart) from "Maounhla." (Ball.)
.Ohauncey Olcojtt. tenor solo.
Orchestra accompaniment.

Tts an Irish (ilrl I Love and She's
Jast Like You from 'Macushla."
(Ball.) ' Chauncey Olcott, tenor

' solo, v Orchestra accompaniment.
.. ..

M , , ,

shoulddo all Hm my power to main- -
Sets of ladies'. Dins, 3 In one, plain

tain a nigh standard . ot loyalty to or engraved; guaranteed ffi rt
uut glass comotnationcreamer and sugar.- - S1.00
Cut glass pepper and salt.

silver top. at..,-.- ,: .$1.00Cut glass vinegar cruet.... 81.00
Cut glass 6'inch - beautiful
, . nappy, with handle....... 81.00
Cut glats spoon tray, boat

gold filled. . Price
Solid gold collar buttons fifiewfor back or. front,' only

Cut glass grape-frui- holder.81.00
Cut glass n. berry bowl. 81.00
Cut glass square pin tray

with handle., at." 81.00
'Cut glass Mayonnaise tray, :

with spoon ...81.00
Cut,' glass, horseradish 'Jar
r with Sheffield holder.... 81.00.
ItfAjftf MORE ARTICLES ON THIS
COUKTBR." COME EARLY r THIS
DOBiT HAPPEN EVERY DAY. . ,

snapea. at ... . ....... v .SiX.UU
!iit glass night-bottl- with
glass, at ;. 81.00ut: glass butter dish, with ,

Two .lingerie pins, 14-- ff

carat gold filled ....... . ? vw
Ladles' brooches, beautiful selection

at gold filled; sat with rubies,
emeralds, amethysts and fi 4 aa
sapphires. Price.' P X.VV

cover,- - at ................Sl.uoCut- - glass Sheffield tea Jstrainer, at ....81.08 A Tremendous
Solid gold stickpins,V $1.00plain for engraving.

This is the second , time) only, in 34
years that we have been able to of-
fer our thousands of friends and cus-
tomers. '

5,000 Gentlemen's
' Solid Gold

.SET RINGS
Very heavy,' plain or beautifully en-

graved, set with reconstructed rubies,
emeralds, : amethysts, sapphires; to-pa- zj

etc. The very latet cuts of Uiese
beautiful settings. We have bought
an entire manufacturer's stock who
needed the money. No place can
these rings be bought at less than
$15 to $25. We sell these Solid Gold
SetRinsp ' ' . .

Your Choice or v

Sale of
Pearl

Necklaces
Will Commence

Vtlie employer, 'i should grve her a
cheerful smile and helping" hand
whenever possible. .

"I believe i my employer. He is
- a human being Just ai I am! He

likes to have things g smoothly and
v he deserves - have them so. I

should do atl in my power to help
him. ; ';..."I believe in myself in the power
that is within me.- - Uowe it to my-
self to be all that I can be physically,

and 'spiritually. I owe it
to myself to be as attractive as pos-
sible in manner and appearance.

"I believe in my home. I should
protect it by maintaining the single

. standard of purit, by1 preparing my-
self for every ': nOmemaking task,
and above alt by fitting myself to
be the chief .educator., of any, chil-
dren that may be entrusted to my
care. -.-.

"I believe In tny country. . When
we all, understand the true meaning
of, the Brotherhood of Man, it will
be the best land in all the world,

, and the knowledge of the sacredness
of the individual will be the law by
which we shall all be governed.
i "I believe in; God, ia His infinite

lore for humanity. Sincerity, honest
clean play,

and onaffected" kindness are all he
asks of us."

Travel
In genuine Ebony. Will be closetfout Monday at less
than Half Price. Come real early, as these prices wilT
sell them all in a few hours. ' i

Swell selection of gentlemen's stick-

pins, set with ruby, sap- - fl j
phire, emerald and opali,.--v,- -f

14-ca- rat gold filled cuff buttons,
beautifully engraved or gj - (fplain. Price .......... yy.
Gold filled pocket 'knives with two
blades, plain or engrar- - AS f ffed. Price... .......
Gentleman's up - toV date, Waldemar
watch chain; guaranteed to wear
10 years; soldered links, J 00
Regular Gold Filled Gentleman's
watch chain; guaranteed to'wtar for

mm mm

Monday Morning at
No. 113 Toilet Pieces, rets. IH.OO; Monday, $6.25
No. 211 Toilet Pieces, reg., 10.00; Monday, 4,75
No. 310 Toilet Pieces, reg. ; 9.75; Monday, ... 4.25
No. 4 .9 Toilet Pieces, reg. 8.50; Monday, 4.00
No. 59 Toilet Pieces, reg. 8.50; Monday, ; 4.00
No. 6 7 Toilet Pieces, reg.5 7.75; Monday, : 3.50

No. 7 7 Toilet Pieces,, re. S 7.50; Monday, $3,25
No.: 8 8 Toilet Pieces, reg. 6.75; Monday, 2.50
No. 9 6 Toilet Pieces, reg. 6.75; Monday, 2.50
No. 10 8 Toilet Pieces, reg. 5 50; Monday, 2,25No. 11 3 Toilet Pieces, reg. 3.50; Monday, 1.50
No. 12 3 Toilet Pieces, reg. v 2.00; Monday, 1 .00
No. 13 4 Toilet Pieces, reg. 4.7C; Monday, 2.25

9 Q'xlock Sharp
ten years; soldered 00links At

Gifts for the Baby, Father, Mother,
La Tausca, Richelieu.- - La$11.75 Sister and Brother, xes, even

your Sweetheart will like
one of these articles. Vega, Nataline, Delta- - and

BUI Books, Writing Seta and Manicure Sets, all enclosed In khnkl corers, all go Monday at, per set, $1.00
Boy Sconts will appreciate one of these for a Christmas Gift.

J3Iuel3ird Pearls: . The very
finest matched and assortedBuy. Clean Milk

t A tGood whole ta ilk is desirable but stocK ot pearls west of Chica
go all above Poarls are enar.m ism anteed absolutely

.
indestruct- -

11. TTT

: Union
Pacific .

Watch
Inspector!
Chics go
St. Paul

Minneapolii
Omaha v

aDie. we import our Pearls
direct and sell our Pearls at
just one-ha- lf of Regular Retail
Prices. Come in and be'v ; Sixteenth and Douglas Sts.

Oldest Jewelry Tirm In Omaha. In Business Over 33 Tears.' Hail Orders Promptly Filled.
Send for Our 1921 Catalogue. IVs Free. At the Sign of the Crown Up the Golden Stain t

if a mother is obliged to choose be-

tween clean milk and rich milk,
she bad better take the clean milk.
Best of all, is clean whole milk, bnt
if that cannot be had it is better to
use clean fresh'skim milk than dirty
or quesfionablcpwhole milk.

A quart of 'kim milk, even sep-
arated skim "Jifife, contains about a
Jhird of a'cspful of solid food,
which is nearly all there was in the
whole milk, except the butter fat.

IrT feeding skim milk, however, ft
"is necessary .to make ug for the
missing butteTt fat by giving the

-- child plenty of butter to eat. If It
is absolutely Impossible to get fresh
milkthen OTrdcnsed, powdered or
wporated milk may be used. .x '

vinced; have one of these beau-
tiful Pearl Necklaces layed
away for Christmas. . .


